Harriet Marie Meeker
November 4, 1920 - February 5, 2017

Harriet Marie Meeker passed away on February 5th, 2017. She was born in Evart,
Michigan on November 4,1920 to Arthur and Elizabeth Lenheiser. In 1923 the family
(including two uncles) moved to Detroit for employment - Arthur as a painter, Clarence as
a carpenter and Verne as a brick layer. After high school, Harriet had a desire to be a
nurse, but the five years of education was something her Dad could not afford. Instead,
she graduated from the Detroit Business University in one year and found employment at
International Harvester.
One day a good looking man in a hat came in as a new employee. Charles Meriwether
and Harriet were married on December 19, 1941, 12 days after Pearl Harbor. Charles was
drafted in to the Army in August of 1942 but medically discharged in October 1943. He
passed away on December 14, 1959 leaving Harriet with two teen age daughters to raise.
She was hired at the County of Santa Barbara and rose from file clerk to deputy county
clerk before her retirement in 1983. During this time she joined the Bachelors and
Bachelorettes square dancing group and started a whirlwind life with all the friends she
met. She even married the President of the club, Merlin "Meek" Meeker in August, 1966.
Meek passed away in December, 1994. For the past 20 years she has traveled and
enjoyed life with her companion, Earl Cumpiano.
Harriet was an active member of the Santa Barbara Womens Club and Modern Mothers (a
group started during WWII for wives of military men).
A wonderful, daughter, sister, wife, mother and friend, Harriet is predeceased by her
parents, husbands, brother, Dean Lenheiser, and daughter Barbara and son-in-law, Austin
"Bud" Meehan.
She is survived by daughter and son-in-law, Nancy and Michael Underwood,
grandchildren, Shawn Meehan, Julie Meehan Colna and Wendy Underwood Elliott (Brian)
and three great-granddaughters, Danielle Manley, Emma Colna and Lauren Elliott.

Graveside service will be held at Santa Barbara Cemetery at a later date when the family
can be gathered from Illinois, South Carolina and Nevada.

Comments

“

I have known Harriet since my first "grown-up" job with the Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors, where I started in January 1973 at the age of 18. She and Jean
Alexander took me under their wings and were my surrogate moms, who taught me
everything I knew about clerical work -- and they taught me well, with a solid work
ethic ("you don't just give 100% at your job -- you give 110%!!"). I continued in clerical
employment for my whole working life, although it became student-oriented working
at SBCC and UCSB. Hardly a day would go by without me filing something and
thinking of Harriet, who taught me the importance of archiving so that you could find
the darn thing again. Coincidentally I moved to the same cul-de-sac as her in 1990,
where we resumed our friendship and became good neighbors. I was sad to see her
move away to be nearer her daughter, and hoped we would visit again sometime. I
just learned of her passing, and my eyes are filled with tears. I'll miss Harriet very
much, and my deepest condolences go out to her family. Peace and blessings, Sally
Lombrozo.
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